ANNOUNCEMENTS for Wednesday, March 9, 2015
Please visit our website for other important Events, Dates, & Activities @ http://harborside.kusd.edu

• Art Club is canceled today due to set up for the District Wide Art Show.

• Bring your friends and family to Culver's off of Hwy 165 tonight for Harborside Night. Help us raise money for yearbook! Come any time between 5PM and 8PM ... Harborside will earn 10% of all sales. So, come out and enjoy a triple cheeseburger and a banana split for desert ... it all goes to a great cause!

• Any high school artists that need service hours that are available Wednesdays from 4-5:30 pm, please see Ms. Mahaffey for a unique volunteer opportunity.

• There will be a SADD meeting Thursday at 7am in Bax’s room.

• This Thursday, March 10th, are Drop In Conferences from 3:30 – 7:30 pm. Harborside will also be presenting the State of the School at 6:00 pm in the auditorium. Due to conferences, there will be no Homework Help on Thursday.

• Dance team will meet, as usual, in the 1st floor cafe on Thursday. Come and go as needed for conferences, but please be sure to attend, as we will be completing our choreography for our April performance.

• Students are not allowed to use the elevator unless they have an elevator pass. Please see Mrs. Jenson in the main office if you feel that you have a specific need to ride the elevator. An elevator pass will be issued when there is a specific need.

• Attention all current 8th grade members of National Junior Honor Society: We will be having a meeting in room 210 today for people interested in helping with this year’s induction ceremony on April 7. We need about 10 people to help with this. See Mrs. Jania during lunch this Wednesday if you are interested-thanks!

• Come visit the opening of the District Wide Art Exhibit this Friday March 11th from 5:30-7:30 at the Kenosha Public Museum and celebrate the many Harborside students who have work included. The exhibit is on display until April 24th. We hope to see you there!

• Pizza fundraiser has started! This fundraiser is for all students who would like to earn money for their ELOB accounts. You can sell both Pizza punch cards and frozen pizzas from Carl's pizza, here in Kenosha. Order forms are on the table outside the office. All orders are due by THIS Friday morning...NO LATE ORDERS CAN BE ACCEPTED!

• Did you know that there are nearly 1 billion native speakers of Chinese? For more about language come to the Language club’s language café on Friday in Rm 328.

• "Because the word has become a casual description of anything negative or flawed, ‘retarded’ is no longer considered an appropriate way to describe people with intellectual disabilities “Sara Mitton, Board Member, Treasure Valley Down Syndrome Association. While the r-word takes three seconds to say, it can cause someone years of pain. Think about your impact before you say something so harmful.” Take the pledge to “Spread the Word to End the Word.”